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1931 - J932 -1933 -1934 - 1935. - 1936 - 1937 - 1938 - 1939 - 1940 + 1941 - 1942 
1943 -1944 -1945 - 1946 · 1947 - 1948 - 1949 - 1950 -1 951 - 1952 - 1953 - 1954 
1955 -1956 - 1957 - 1958 - 1959 - 1960 ¥ 19'61 - 1962 - 1963 - 1964 - 1965 - 1966 
1967 -1968 - 1969 ~ 1970 - 1971 - 1972 - 19'73 - 1974 -1975 -1916 - 1977 - 1978 
1979 - 1980 - 1981 ~ 1982 ~ 198.'3-
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"Remember the days of old, consider 

the years of many generations: ask thy 
father, and he will show these; thy elders 
and they will tell thee." These words of 
Moses to the Israelites in Deuteronomy 
32:7 lent . the title to the original 
Consider the Years , published as a 
75th anniversary commemorative bro
chure in 1958. 

Now at the onset of the centennial, 
MILIEU begins serialization of a revised 
and updated edition. Once again, alum
nus, author and former Christian Herald 
editor Kenneth Wilson is compilation 
editor. Illustrations for the original 
Consider the Years were by H. Willard 
and Aimee Ortlip. This time we're using 
the evocative pen and ink drawings of 
Ann Boyer LePere, Class of 1967. 
Publication will conclude with the July 
1983 issue. 

Why are we sharing an anecdotal 
history, admittedly at some sacrifice of 
normal feature fare? Perhaps the best 
answers derive from the numerous 
scriptural injunctions to review the past 
as a corrective to present activities, as 
a means to avoid future error, as a remin
der that God is at work in the world 
through people and still makes good on 
his ancient promise to Joshua - "as I 
was with Moses, so I will be with thee: I 
will not fail thee, nor forsake thee. Be 
strong and of good courage." 

Finally, the original version had such 
demand as to be long since out of print 
though requests for it continue. So we 
offer again the on-going, sometimes 
amazing story of an idea, a place and 
several generations of people . 

- Dean Liddick 
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H OUGHTON COll.EGE, 1883-1983. One huodred years 01 
mingled dream and deed_ One hundred years 01 glorious growing 
up. One hundred y('/lfS of lOlled-sleeve faithfulness . One hun· 

dred year! of splritu.,!. academic and pnysicllillchievemenl. 

Consider the yeots of mony generation$. 

Consider. lind know thai present, PlIst Ilnd future lire Inseparable 
parts of each other, 

Today sltmds upon yesterday_ Vet how re/ldily we forgel the 
past ... how prone we liTe to gaze upon moons Jauoched by our own 
hands, not seeing the ageless stars. 

And tomorrow must stand upon today. Yel how frugally we pre
pare lor the future. 

Consider the yeors oj mony generalions. 

Consider, lind know that we cannot understand our own QIlneratiof'l 
until we see Ihat we have nowhere 10 build but upon the work 01 others. 

We have lidded steel , brick. stone. to structures on which our falhlJTS 

and mothers labored ... I'md which were begun by theIr flllhers Md 
mothers ... and whkh were founded upon the Rock , Christ Jesus. 

Consider the years 0/ many generarions. 

Conslder. and ga.ln humility and courage, J)(!TSpecllve and power. 
Look backward and then tum again, gJateluUy, to reaping where others 
sowed. Look 1000ard and then tum again , gladly, to sowing where 
others shall reap. 

Consider 1m )H!07$ 0/ many generotions-generations gone, generations 
to come. Houghton College, 1883-1983. One hundred years. The 
first hundred )H!ars. 



W HERE does any story begin? Who, placing a finger on a date 
in history , can say, "This is where it started"? For always 
there was something before-a Westward surge from America's 

coastal cities, and from Europe before that , and along Mediterranean 
seaways before that, and from the very cradle of civilization before 
that. Every person catches up all that everyone has been. The hopes 
of all the years are the common heritage. 

Where does the story of Houghton College begin? Perhaps in Ver
mont, when in 1817 a creaking wagon turned onte a road that led to 
Western New York and all the adventure pioneering pulse and dripping 
sweat could buy . Perhaps when the wagon reached a plateau above the 
Genesee River and journey's end. Perhaps when Luther Houghton 
cleared the forest and built a log house where , more than 60 years 
later, his grandson would build a college. 

At dusk the family saw the rising smoke of cooking fires across the 
river in the Indian village of Gaoyadeo, southern portal of the Seneca 
reservation. The mother listened in the night to the rise and fall of cere

monial chants and turned her face to the wall, remembering the quiet 
nights of Vermont. The sons of Luther Houghton listened , and fell 
asleep , happily imagining themselves dancing around the campfires. 

In the log house in the clearing Willard Houghton was born in 1825. 
Today on the campus of Houghton College a bronze tablet and a cross 
of foundation stones stand as a memorial. Nearby lies a great boulder 
over the resting place of Copperhead, last of the Gaoyadeo Senecas. 
In 1864 he died as he had chosen to live, with only the whispering 
pines and rustling creek to companion his solitude. 

Students daily pass the two markers. And those of then who 
pause to read and to look upon the panorama of the historic valley 
of the Genesee and to listen intently , can very nearly hear the ring of 
axes long since rusted and the rhythmic beat of drums forever silent. 

A 
ROUND the Houghton homestead a settlement began to grow, 
nourished by the road that reached south. Here the highway 
ran straight as a Seneca arrow through the rich bottomland, 

before a mile later it resumed its twisting way among the hills. Stage 

drivers who reached for their whips as they rounded the turn into the 
straightaway made it a popular place for racing. Three taverns were 
before long dOing a flourishing business within a half mile of the Hough-



By the 1850s another artery was feeding commerce and excitement 
into the village of Houghton Creek, by then earning the nickname of 
Jockey Street. The Genesee Valley Canal had crept down from Roches
ter and Nunda , driven by the spades of tough-muscled construction 
gangs. At Letchworth , a quarter-mile tunnel was attempted, then 
abandoned , leaving the dark cave scar still to be seen. In a triumph 
of engineering and desperation the canal was pinned to the canyon 
wall , winding on under High Bridge , crossing the river on a wooden 
aqueduct. Twenty years in the digging, the canal provided the final 
link in a water route that could move cargo from New York to Olean 
without reshipping. Now boatmen joined the drovers and stage drivers 
for whom Jockey Street provided diversion. 

One boatman was a bewilderment to the valley. Edmund Palmer 
tied up on Saturday nights and took his Sundays for praying and 
preaching . Even so, he made better time than the others for he knew 
how to treat his team decently and how to get an early Monday 
morning start with unfogged wits. Palmer captained for his father 
from the time he was 17, and at 24 brought his bride aboard his own 
boat. He was soon saying, "I can trust her with the helm anywhere. " 

But neither the canal nor Jockey Street seemed a likely place for 
raising a family. And one day the out-of-character boatman Edmund 
Palmer knelt on a hill above the dusty road that ran straight and prayed 
a prayer that anyone but God would have laughed at. "Let this place 
someday be as noted for its righteousness as it has been for its wicked
ness ." 
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W ILLARD HOUGHTON was born in the valley and there he 
grew to manhood. The valley made some men in its own 
image. But in Willard Houghton the valley aroused a protest. 

Here his father had made a home where the sons could grow up in 
decency and strength . Somehow the plan had gone awry. Jockey 
Street had become a by-word. Perhaps Willard could not do much to 
transform the village , but he would throw in his lot with God . He was a 
charter member when Houghton Wesleyan Church held its first 
meetings in the school house during 1852. Houghton was instrumental 
in the construction of the church in 1876, and it was he who suggested 
the carved hand pointing heavenward for the steeple. At least one 
canaller traced his conversion to the convicting message of that symbol. 

Studying his Bible, he visited log schoolhouses for miles around, 
organizing Sunday schools and churches. His buggy became a familiar 
sight as "the Sunday-school Man" roamed back roads and high roads , 
stopping to hand out tracts, mentally taking the measure of small bare 
feet and later bringing shoes . 

The Jockey Street crowd began to feel a bit abashed as the new 
church grew. One by one the gamblers and drifters took their roistering 
out of the valley-or stayed to sing hymns. The canal , only twenty 
years after its completion , was made obsolete by the new railroad . 
The horns of boatmen shrilling for right of way and the clatter of 
racing hoofs became unremembered sounds. 

It was the night following the dedication of the church at Short 
Tract, October 1882, that one of the leaders of the Wesleyan Methodist 
Connection told Willard Houghton, "We need a school in Western 
New York. Houghton would be a good location. Will you help?" 

Willard Houghton penned to a friend: "I think that, the Lord 
helping me , it can be carried through. " 

The man no one would have imagined to be a college founder , 
produced by the village no one would have thought to be a college 
town , did carry through , the Lord helping him. In April, 1883, ground 
was broken for the school to be named for him . On the Houghton 
Seminary letterhead, he was listed simply as , "Rev. W. J. Houghton , 
Agent. " It was perhaps the most fitting title anyone could have given 
him. For he was an agent-God's agent. 

W .J . Houghton 

Schoolhou se /Chu ,..ch 



I T WAS a memorable September. The nearly completed seminary 
bUilding at Houghton Creek echoed to the voices of its first students. 
Early in 1883, with no money, no site, no building materials on 

hand, Willard Houghton and Connectional Agent D.S . Kinney, had 
prayed for help and direction in founding the school. Now little more 
than a year later, the handsome brick structure stood at the edge of the 
village on the II-acre knoll donated by Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Tucker. 

The students hurried to their classrooms wondering what their 
teachers would be like. There was the Rev. W.H. Kennedy-he was 
the first principal of Houghton Seminary and also had classes in higher 
arithmetic. Redheaded Luther Grange effectively taught classes in 
business. Pastor Tiffany was responsible for a class in beginning Latin . 
Beautiful blonde Alice Boardman and dark-haired Eva Davis dazzled 
the primary grades . In addition , Sister Mary Depew had the oversight 
of lady students and gave them "weekly lectures" on their cultural and 
spiritual deportment. 

The building was there. The students were there . The faculty 
was there. But instructionpl equipment was practically nonexistent. 
The library consisted of an armload of books . By the second term the 
blackboard had arrived and there was one globe and one or two maps . 
Such were the materials for instructing classes from the lower grades 
through the first year of high school. In 1886 when the scholarly A.R. 
Dodd succeeded to the principalship, the school's letterhead listed three 
distinct wants: "Donations of books for the library; philosophical 
apparatus, maps, etc.; and contributions for worthy students. " 

About this time Willard Houghton was writing to his good friend 
and faithful contributor, O.T. Higgins: "I am setting aside $10 from your 
gift, sacred for the philosophical apparatus. We need it very much, but 
we cannot or will not plunge into debt." 

Gradually, equipment was added-very often donated. Slowly 
the curriculum expanded. In 1888 an exciting event was observed: 
Houghton Seminary turned out its first full-fledged graduate from the 

four-year high school course. 

T HE LATIN LESSON was finished, but young principal James S. 
Luckey , obviously preoccupied , still detained Miss Edith Curtis. 
Would she please recite the selection she was to give in public? 

Dutifully , Miss Edith recited. Silence. The principal studied his desk. 
Would she please repeat the selection? She would. More silence. Then 
came the question he had been trying to ask all along . Would Miss 



Edith become his bride? She would. They were married in June of 1894 
and began their happy life together in the white house beside the "Old Sem." 

Young Mr. Luckey had first entered Houghton Seminary as a 
student from nearby Short Tract. He came in December during the 
second term of the school's opening year. He loved mathematics, 
delighted in debate and books but took part in sports and pranks, too; 
earned his way by teaching and janitoring; managed his meager funds 
carefully. To this student came God's challenge to a consecrated life. 
"Call me to the ministry," the youth prayed, but God answered, "I want 
you to be an educator." In 1889 James Seymour Luckey became the 
second graduate of Houghton Seminary, 

At the time he asked Edith to be his wife he had been teaching 
at the Seminary for two years. In 1896, with her encouragement, he 
resigned in order to go on with his training. The years turned qUickly 
for this avid scholar . . . Albany State Teachers College . . . Oberlin 
. . . Harvard University . . . with time out now and then to pay the 
bills of a growing family. In 1908, his master's degree from Harvard 
attained, James S. 
life. He 

Luckey made one of the hardest decisions of his 
turned his back on the enticements of 

further study to accept the presidency of 
the struggling little school back in the 

Genesee country. He believed that 
Houghton Seminary could 

become, under God, a great 
educational institution. He 

was prepared to give 
his life to prove it. 
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B y THE TURN of the century a new location for the school had 
become urgent. Quicksand endangered the foundations of the 
buildings; already the president's house had been moved. In 

1902, the Rev . Sylvester Bedford, pastor of the Houghton church, 
purchased a plateau at the north end of the hamlet. The ink on the trans
fer was scarcely dry when the trustees of the growing school descended 
upon Elder Bedford. His plateau , they told him , was the site on which 
they had long envisioned the Seminary . The pastor listened sympathe
tically to the pleas of his close friend Connectional Agent A. W. Hall, 
and sold the land to the educational society for $547.25. 

Workers with teams , slipscrapers , wheelbarrows, picks and shovels 
moved in. Bricks were made from clay found on the site . The putty
like mixture was forced into molds as plodding horses wound their 
endless path around the mixer. Brick kilns were built where the library 
now stands. Bricks too soft for exterior use became a part of the inside 
walls of the classroom building and Gaoyadeo Hall. 

The new building with its imposing bell tower was completed 

in time for the graduation of the tight-trousered and leg-of-mutton
sleeved class of 1906. 

Silas Bond , the capable leader during these transition years, was 
ably assisted by Prof. Howard W. MacDowell. With their unquenchable 
optimism and devotion , the two men not only built a new campus but 
inspired scores of students who blessed those days of encouragement 
and gUidance. 

In 1908, incoming President Luckey turned his attention toward 
bringing order to what inadvertently had become over the years a 
haphazzard curriculum. So began his ceaseless struggle for academic 
recognition for the school. He visited his old Alma Mater , Oberlin , and 
arranged for Houghton students who had completed three years to be 
enrolled as upperclassmen on a trial basis. Favorable reports on these 
students confirmed his faith in the quality of work of Houghton 
Seminary , and established a basis for Houghton's widening reputation. 



I N 1917 Houghton had a new gymnasium. It was built 01 many 
things: the vision of a man named Bedford . , . bricks from the 
old Seminary , .. the contributions of gr(ldu(ltes who for ye(lr5 had 

walked the long mile to physical edu'(ltion sessions in the cold, barn-
like origin,,) Semin(lry building . loyal efforts of students who g<lve 
afternoons and S<lturdays to the project. 

Ground was broken on M<oy 8, 1914. With Professor H,C. 
Bedford officiating as plowman behind a surging team of 80 men, 
the nrst furrow WIIS turned. All day long earth was shoveled, scraped 
and wheeled . By nightfall the greater part of the excavation had 

been completed . After that the work went more slowly; the construction 
of such a bullding largely by volunteer labor was a tremendous task. 
In December 1916, debris was cleared away. the ground was raked 
smooth, walks were laid. In October of the following year the yet 
unfinished but usable gymnasium was dedicated. home of the daunt
less warriors of the purple and gold, the intramural (lthletic system 
that would continue for fifty years. 

AC(ldemic programs kept p<>ee. The credits of Houghton were nOw 
approved for adv(lnced study not only (It Oberlin. but also (It Ohio 
Wesleyan, Nebr(lsk(l and Michigan. The Houghton education(ll horilon 
W(lS expanding. and her students were receiving recognized degrees 
in growing numbers_ Slowly the school was gathering momentum and 
courage to (lpply for rec09nrtlon by the regents of the State of New York. 

Literary effort budded with the first issue of the Star in 190R , and 
burst into bloom in 1912 with the first literal)l contest. Henry Barnett 
presented (I large silver loving cup upon which the n(lmes of the yearly 
winners in esS<lY, poetry and stOf)l were to be inscribed. 

The century's teen years S(lW the birth of the gre(lt Houghton 
missionary tradition. Spurred by the death of three alumni on the 
mission fields of Africa. students and f(!Culty pledged $500 for the 
support of Miss C(lrl(l Campbell. This W(lS the beginning. 
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' b/{n~tioon """"'~ Ch""'i.~ W,()W >100"" "kn'QI J<l-fDl/.,"'d<n'. 

P ARAPHRASING RE!.1ARKS "",de 
at the J edlC<>tloll of Houghton 

Seminary August 20, lB84, Pre.;.xnt 
Ch"mb.!r~ launch~d tf>,;, ro&ge'. cen
tenninl YUT by citing" 'the good Mnd 
of ('><Xl' " upon tfw:. work of tl,., colleg<> 
in the y<:'ar ",st, ~nd ealliog too occasion 
"'another hour for gr3telul tMnksgMng 
~od mutual congratuklliollS.' ., 

Ag3in aUudlrtg to the semlnary ded
lc~lory remarks th e ..-"sdent ()b",rv~d. 
"from ourlounding we Mve recngnized 
that ~duco~on w~s IOf"",tive, hie_long 
and eternol io pu"""",,, "Referring 
to Jobn Henl'\l Cardi""l Newman', 
book, The u,~, of Ih~ U"j"~"ily. 
Chamberlain ob.."r""d tMt "the lruly 
educ" ted Christi "n und or<tanrB that 
wh"tev~r he kno,-", i, ju<l a p~rt of a 
Wge "nd rmgn_i<etll whole and th".t God 
i, the autf>or aoo >ource of th~t greot 
whoJ.c, 3S w~11 ~s of lhe pmt, _ . Such 
illumined intelkd. ",in "<"~r conlu", 
th~ 1IoCCu mulo.tion of mere I""t, with ""' 
dom an d underst" nding. Sucb mind, 
",iU in""ttMt our minds "",Iter "nd tMt 
wh~t we believe ""'tters, both in time 
000 eternit.," 

QUOllrtg an Mrly McC~llsler Co/Ieg~ 
c..tabg whi<h ' klt.d. "In the be.t eduC<>
lion tbe matter of Ii'" importaoc~ I> 
ch~racter; second, cultur~ ; third, kno", 
ledg<> ." t f>,;, preSident soid th"t most 
modern, ""cular coUege, reverse thot 
ordm, but th~l >uch a reversal at 
Houghton ;'",ould betmy our founding 
fallw"," He conlinu~d. "If per,;u",l 
piety doe, net cb"ract~ri7:e our com
munity "'0 are ,",ying to om <lud ent. 
ood to the world th~t wh3t we believe 
only m~kes a dlff~rence in whot we 
"'Y, nol in WMI we do. Not only diJ 

"" typl<;01 ,h;, foil. • 

our found"", urge ""r>unal piety lb~. 
att"CK ed tf>,;, ""il< in ,oeiety_" I'rom thi' 
10 und~tIon I,., revi ~"'e d the P"'t yur 

On the ac"demic front Chomoor1~in 
a1";)lau<k>d lhe recruitnIL'tlt 0/ stroo~ leild
eTShip ~nd locully fo< th~ p'ychology 
deparlm~nl H~ noled th nt TLtie III 
lund, have underwritt~n focult, de,
olopm ont 1ICIivit~s , ,tron<>thened tf>,;, 
computer scie""" ond developm ontal 
progmm. ~nd helped build communiU! 
!ion link> Mw".m st""",.., ci Hought""s 
two Cllm)l<l"". TIl< $2fXHXXl Pew Foun
dation grant lunded a ,tart on computer
izing the colleg<> card c"t~log_ When 
completed, thi' project "will plo.ce 
Houghton College library in the lore_ 
fronl of smaU colJeg~ rJbrarie," 

Among c" mpus improvements Ie.., 
presideot cited tf>,;, landscaplng I"'oj«ct 
'Pon ,ored l>y tf>,;, Jones I~m ify, renova
tion of the 1i1:.- ~l'\I circulotlon are~ ~nd 
three music proclice room, in Wesley 
ChapeL Remod eling 0/ "-",t Hall h~se 
ment loun iJO iocre"ses thot room' , 
utility_ !';ew office1! have been completed 
aoo a ""'jot kl.cf>en ret'lCl'J<ltion CCIIlclu<:led 
at Buff~lo Campu" 

Houghlon M ' enrolled in the u.s_ 
Department d. Agr>culture" Fa.-est I"""n 
live ['rogram_ Ten acre, of colleg<> 
limher1"nd hove been morked lor 
selective cuttirtg 3nd imprO\iem~nl aoo 
yet lhls fall ~nolher 10 £>eres of land 
will b., rdore,ted under th e I'ore,t 
Re.ource Ma=gement Program. Before 
wioter a co mpus directory, !Jilt 0/ the 
Cia" 0/ J 9&1, will be insli!lled. 

External AU"irs of 100 coll~g~ 
included hooting n~mly 10,000 lor 
con/ere,,,,,,, and oth.,r <peeial program,_ 
Admi"iom ,aw " Ieee" in Its ret~ntion 

I"''''Jrmn to 1M ext~nt lhat enrollmenl 
f", 1982 b holJil\<J ,leady despit~ 

short fall In lhe n~w , tudenl gtKlL 
Judglng by SAT OCOfes, tM new -!tudents 
are M even ' tronger group th an tho.~ 
admitted last li'l. More th".n $4,r:o:l,r:o:l 
in fin~nclal ~id of vMious kinds "'"' 
d;,lribuled to studenls in 19111-82, ~n 
imporlllnt portion of thi' re,ultlng from 
If>. ph""",,thon which produ",", $177,000 
from 2,400 donors, 

Giving to H<>I>!Jhton CuIIege exceeded 
$1.675 ,000 ~n iocrea,~ of 22 percent 
"'"'''' tf>. previous ye"'- p"rtIoy becau", 01 
thi. ,.cord both C"mpm e, ~nd~d the 
li",,,l y~ar ",ith b"l"nc~d budget, 

Dr_ Chomberloin cited ~rowth ond 
""po.o5ion ~t the Buff~lo Suburbon ""m_ 
pu, and a ''>pint of cooperation ~OO 
mutu3lity between lOO lwo campuses" 
as a ,igniflcanl plus, parlicu\mly lo.udin<> 
culti,atiun 0/ Buffalo contocl> by per
,on""l 0/ th"t c~mpus on hOMIf of tho 
m~ln campu , . 

Under student ~flalrs I,., commended 
lhe counseling , talf fo< >uperio< per/or_ 
mdnc~ and pr~ls~d imprO\i~menlS in th e 
Cbr;,ti<1n Ufe program within msidmlCe 
MIls. Health Cent~r . laff "',",' ne arly 
6,1)()() patients durin<> the year. Th e 
plocem~nt office Msisted bundred, of 
.u.JenlS and brought dare,," 01 bu""",ssos 
nnd organizallon, to e<>mpus to Inter-
VLeW 

In conciu , ion and in anocipatiun of 
tfw:. ""ntenoi~l. Dr_ Chamberlain calkJ 
for "a >",or 01' new beginnings cro~ 

Ii, e lnili<llives based upon vision ~nd 

I"-"l""" ~pp-opr"M chMge to keep 
u< re'pon.ive to new n~eds ~nd to 
,"", w w~'I' 01 m~ob ng tho .. ne~d, _" 



1930s 
'32lnml (BURGESS) AI.HIS """., .. . 

''''~''''' ' ~1 to< IhWJ Y,,"""m. Fu"",.! l);we,,,, , 
ond,.,.;,i" in fok"""" 'N 

..'3:lGORDON SlEI.'ENSON ~ . ... ''''~ 
;.,.«~ . .... .",.., in R"" .... " NY 

Film,," . , NY, ,,>idoo. P"lILA (ELDRIDGE 
.. '37) BLISS w",,,,d ~ith "0< ,"obond L,;. ., 
"', '"'l"'""~ '""ne,· ,,,,,J "" ,""J ,0< ""","' .. 
'" 1979. S;OC. ~ .. " ,I.", I .. ,. "", ,,,,d to ,),., 
C.""","" II."., '"" 'h< lloly L,,\<I. Sf.< 
",''','''Iy ,h.", LI .. lJoiLod _I....o;,[ Wum<n', 
Cod", ...... In''''~m=t <":omm,", , n" ,."'" on 
,.... U.:'<.C. C",,'n,"", "" flno ,,,,, .. nd 
odmin"'"Ooo 

'.17WINTON "PET~. IlI\L~TED 01 Ell"ff p"",,
NY, ~ ".,,'" f,o<~ I,, '''m.> <m~''''''''' out ''''1'' 
bu.y "~i"" IXX" """"ll<' 

":fI ESTHER (fANCHER) USTEI! , • • 01,., Eny
\10k ... """,.,0 L".'S'''''''' to ~ ",""," otO<lo,," 
"' L";';,·",,·s. •. I ..... E.n"l&nJ wI_ LI .. y h,,-, 
"""'" '''''. hom •• "CO 1 %2 

p"",-,\",'J M,,,"9'" "'th "' •. ," ''''' l.;"ht '" 
,),., lin'''! Kinodom. GERALD SMITH ':f/ ." J 
h~ ... 1, fC" ob<th "" .. ""' • .,; ~"h o,-,.,.tion 
~"", ., £"»Oxi ,.,,,, J"iy 197~, 

"'"'''''' 01 17 booko. WESLEY THOMAS ':s/ 
~ l'Nk""", of r .. ""on " tho 1_",., 01 
K<ntuc);,' . t L .. ""I-'-''-

';fI .,,)<\ H:R .. , "'''0 ,,"'"" .~'" ,'«) ,"''' on 
tho Bilo,' G",I .. ", T ""n" ~ "0" , n . ,t'''_m "".t", 
. t C ..... ",· Bopn.t Uu",", M. " I r; ~ , NC. II. 
., "'.- ~~""~ ~"')' ., ),1M HII C~ 
,,0 ""'"",,"' ""'. "" ,book_ H;. ",H. LOIS 
IHf)UGlI"N ':191 ~ R"","",. '-;'-.m",,,,,,, fm t', 
IW,' (X,I,.", II"" :~"'"",, , In hu"",' 19I'f3 ",. 
",a ,,,,,"-,,,, , 10", 01 .IoHlo><-., tho Hoi, L.nd 

",d E""p' '" ,I .. ~""" Ie. Wicu, World Tu"" 

1940s 
El<oglml'''1I"',, "',, I ,h Y<", F!-b'F (!iOO GlNI; 

'400) EYlER """h., I ..... , 0<1,00[ In,,!>.b ,nd 
"""'_ "'" .. ,"""'"" V,.. A.c~', nwc...o. MI 
__ ." h"" """ko",,,, cko"d~'" ,,\co 194U, 

GLENN IIMlILTON.,.'42 b .. , ",,," ,, I", 1"""'" 
,~, " Ilu,," r."",,, '"" Cy.::I--.no, PA. rot 
21 . nd 19 ,.,.." """,,,,""oIy_ Ho ~ """ 0;,,,,,, 
01 Ch,'" '''' E<!ucof."" 01 t'" R","tmd c..oct 01 
tb. <1000", .. """ 

1'>Iocl»! I(,,,,,,,,.k ",,,'",,,"" (",""'tf~) h 
l . o,,", Lobo , IIm.,~oo C""""",," Com"""y , 
JIICK HAYNF~ '42 " '"" '.,., .... 'h " p"",mo_ 
",,""'.J/mo""01 .... .. i~ .h;mnA<okX~'. L>c 
mM,I\" •• n<! """..-..I <10..,., 01 dn"l .tobitit, 
>luck, 

. x'4,2 MIlDRED ISMml1 HUSTED ;. 5",",,_ ..- ., ,>0,"""', .t 1II .. ""n St ... II",,,,.:, 
T"""",~,, WA 

'42 AUDREY (CROWE1.L1 OLSEN b", t-n 
.loc .. d , ,,,,;dont 01 th, &00'''' '. Fl C",,!, 

G~", Au,,,,,,, r", 19b~_b3. AI"" ...t},,, U..-u 
Soo,b 0.""",- NY b_J bu~,,,,,, ,h ... ,J 1>" 
kwobon~ .AWREN<Y .. '4!1, ""","0 to floo-;do 
'n 19b1 

'4,2 STEPHEN & DORIS (ARMSTRONG '441 
ORTUP ,oe.",l" ",",,0 ~lo.no onO III .... wi," 
tho Y,~'"" 50" .. ", ,J c;..a.. __ , 04 ,,">ok '*'" 
~ <bode<, T ko /Uloni .. "" .. d clci-', ,,,,,,. rt 
",k,""" mclJ<hl We.tm """" Abb.,.. M"",, ~ " 

e ",",""" .nd ,h. u".'Jol.m ["I.m.tonol M"""," 
E,,,,,.tclfod 

.,"47 J'" PINNEO ..-.J -..-1. l,.:e; plonnM" 
"""'" ~"'. ' ;J'" ",,,,,'h jod""o" s.,,_ "'h. 
hom tho~ -..-"'. " F. wh 11"",., 1, nlo,,,,.,. .... ,, 
M , St'''''J " U .. 0,,,, .. , ~," ' ~', Stodo,.· c.-, ,,, V",*"" m, _~ _ ""<>;' 

""' .. ,,. ... """"""'''t, 0,,0 con,...,,," .xi"""'"", 
."""""" [Co< both 

Alumni Authors 
\lXIr"p_ fum."", Handbook Oft a, ... P,."t_O<h, 
!loI«, B<:>o> I [0"", $1~, 4% <'"W' 

\I .... k 't< ~'i<" =nh.t"" on G",. .... tbo 
1 .. ,KlOOo. t,..,, " Ii,·,'. "",'" 01 '10. I'"" .. ""k 
Tho ""I«," 01 ,bo .. llibIi<o! boo .. ~ .rr"'9'~ 
,,, .., D n",1" ,~t~ ""''' whico tko,., ~"""l>" 
tho ,0..1,,, """t"", 01 Li .. h.nd"""". 3",10 OJ , 
"'"""9"""'''', "'to " .. "'0 .... "" t". I., .. , 
"" .. ,·"od ,.11_ LI"" " " ,I", imliWl",,1 """', 
f",."', to, • ".",...-,,,,,,,,,,", "od" 01 to. P. nto_ 
"""h, N' m..y .'''''' d_. liolg ,," ' k< P"'''''' 
""" " ...... with t'" .,_ .rod" 01 • ".""',,lo., 
"" ... H«pl"l, 0.. , ",\I""""""",, no' '"d,,,", ". 
16 tobl., .n<! 7 r"",,, "hd p" ,.,,' doruno_ 
lc-gO:., ,,,", ~'''!''' "'~~ """ " • ~,""",>rl ""'''''' 

Tho .m,""," 01 tbo "",dbook" "" th. <00_ 
"n ~ ,J 11", I'<nt,"".,,,k Ori)' Ilm"'.t ("",hop. 

"'" hoi.lOOl • • .., """ ~ <P<"" 10 """~""~ ci I ~JI "" 
co1"'~m. Who, tt.. ""'h", """ mn.;!" "i"".1 
"'''',.,.._ I", ""'-vI' 0 ~""",,''''~' ' ~"""' , Con
,;,!".tion 01 '". Oo<"""",t"'" H,"oll,.~, ~ "'_ 
""",,-.I '0 "' IT>< """"*" "'~ f,,,,,k .. tbo 
",,,,,,,,,.ru IIo<x! ""''""~ ",I, .. ; ,." ",""""'" 
=.,t<d .. do.m< "".mp!.<. 01 "",Itlplo ","" .. 

Tho ox"n"". o.nd "p_to· do", bUic<J"!,I,.,, "" . 
"' n"'" k<~01 '" t,,,,, -"-"0 . " mo< •• d-.01 ... ),· 
i""l "d. TI" "00"" ~j[I .1>o 01[" ,,,,,,,,,,,oN. 
""I» to t"" "' • ..,,,'" ",0 to tho 3""4,,, 0.01»01 
",.d",_ [e< • b chKle, ''''' .t",,,,,,,,,," ~it" th. 
",b"I ... ),·_ -Th-.CorlScI.'"'" 

' • ."no I'J'"j"j I [ " .oMc",~~,~, TI"",,,,, 
1",1$0<\ Pcobl.~"" $4 . 95, 146. __ 

Soh,,,,,; "F", 111"'''''.0 '" 'k< H,,,,, ,J 1.(" ': 
n,~ WeI. 0",," .. i b ..... m .... pmo<. hom th. 
. utboo< _ ·'t'~ k.:d< m.,·"" "'"",,""'" to I"'" 
'VO'hy """", . """,." \ \lhJ. '"_"''''. U.', 
""0010 ,"'" '" • """"",'. ~ '''':~t Idsu,,,y " d ,.,. ,,,,»,. ,"<><Ix",-'. , H"ckd, J . h "" .,0.<l".J 
he"'~o ..... on , .. ~ t,,,,, """,;0""'" 

Moo-,~ A Ind '4~, Do.;"~ n..,J_ Aem .. 
UH<" .... ~, IW.", S.d, H,,,,,,, $5.95, Illl 1'>(>." 

H"",' oI>ouId t"" C"'~ .. , ","<ow. ",o"l'<fi' 
"" I. >h " • p,"kcvL" c"l,",oI """'''11 lock', 
WeI. """"'P" to ;odd"". ,h~ d ol q_"'" ~ ..". 

''''''.oII;.,-,j ., p'''''''' ' T",,,,,,," "'" c,,,,,",, bo 
"~ ,"".lo.tion . , Li .. 1>0.", to. Ll .. o"""',[ 
• n~ .. ""', oonoido" ,t.. ",,"'" bot"""" blko! 
, uLl""", ."J ,", ,,,.I """"',, ufi«, .. ,.,,' """ 
~ud~ • • .uI cond";" ",~k. """""'" "" U riot"', 
".nd"",\O,.on 01 '""UN . l",h 0.0., ",~ ,~" '0 
,,,,. t tbo topic " k."",,·.ly . nd tko book oI-.oo~ 
,,,,,.,,. _h,1 lor ,.!"k otodo,.' ~,~ , I" 

1950s 
R.nooJ ",.;1". 01 WI"ot"" Ill) Col" ,," , 

HUD!j()N A""F,XD'NG (Hoo, '131 ... , ",-",,, 
,p." • I .. n<!_buik ~ ",0<1.1 ci ~,. U.S_S 
W""'t • . tk, 01.1]' "" wlWd k, "''''''''' 0 ",,,. 1 
clI'u% <hri'J WIW_ n" _"-,n t.tll "." " "c\,' 
100 k ....... · r,~..t.n<! W"-t"" .m,Jo,._ , ()lIN 

lllEU-b <>'50, who '.'n,"" ho .""''' 1(" ko"", 
b" lIol "", ,ho 19.5 k><h modo! ,m. h."",,-n" 
1in. T"" o.h~ ', ""j .,-,j bo" '" f""""," 
hom .. =Kl""n fwm BI;",cI ... d H,1 , "h.,.[)" 
Ann""l>",I"" I...,'" on~, I", 17 ,."", _ 

Wyd'tf.]l;bJo T"n,w"" WES '" IIARRIET 
(RICHARDS '511 SWAUGEH '50 """ kw"\' 
"","' • ..;.,n"""" . t tho J"".,r.. ,0" ...... _ .,-,j R..&o 
50"" " (JAAH~) C. ",,, ,, W","",",.:-c, """,e 
W .. ",,"mo. m"'nwoon", . nO to""h.., ,.,." ... 
.....,, '" 01 t"" " -Ion,,, "" .. rtm<nt 

AfL., to.ci"'", E>.-jI!I, i" Li", ""-,,,,;.,y och=! 
.. PAUL pANG', '114 U,t .,j Chi"' ... , CoI<oJ< 
"_,,, 1<"""" !iF'_EN ' .• :111'1; '51 bo, ,,",umod 
'" I,dio.n. Un;'.,~ty, &... ,10 E\<nd, IN_ -..]"", .no 
""Il,....." . .. ... """'''' Pm[. "", 04 ~."",,00n .,oJ R""",_,,, .,...1 L._ Art, 

On • ,,,,,', f" ,Jou.,h .. ,,,,, .1>->._ >,,,,, """' "' 
' ''''''"''' -..-, k ,ho (_'.," A~' MO.'"" Ik=d 
ci tI .. P,~,,"'" Chmh. U.S., lARRY'" 
EVIE. ( • .AMBERTSON '52l RICHMIDS ~ ,.,.." 
,,, 0=..,,,,, Gil L",, ', " J ""M ng v .... " '0 
""'''''''''''' ,,,,,~.nd ",-II hom ;" ,ho ",,>Xl 
,;; Fk:>'kl. J.>n_ y- M",,, l'JR" h i< ko;,,,, • 
Ph_D. '"".I'.m'" "",."" .. ,·.lopn"". '" u.oo,g~ 
Sw. lloiv", • • ,· 

R • ....". in v.1_ on, lL, d""'18 LI~'" Y' .... , 
n"""""'1' h"""-lh h"" LI,. ..... ,.,.n h,, 
...,r_~~ A",,,,L>t""" LOO "NOWI.TON 'M , 10" 
to co"'!' .. " • "",~oi, ~._ '"'!>''''''' lo< j j m, 
... ,~ .,'" & ..,j ond ,.,..... 100 ~"'" 
01 TV prod"".",,,, , II~ ~'k MARY (MILLER '[,6j 
>ril ... ",k p.rt_""",,, 1000."un C.A '(l' 

K. """",. fm'" I"'Hn""'"'~ 5t"0"". I" 
.ft" 15 ,.,,<s, AIITIlUH FVF.RETT ~ .. ",,,,,,d 
rulJlmo <U;" .. Ex","",," D!<ooc .... 01 Ll ", A,we;' 
t\;)O 01 f:~ ~.,_, '0 [ "'''''.''''n.~ ., 
Sopt. mbo, 

~=~1960s 
",,'w F,U1NF I;TONE , ,,,,",,,,""" M.S . nO 

.doc.t!oooI ,,,.-_~ c!ov •• , in """,,,oX" J .no 
"..-..""",1 ",'v~ .. fm'" SllKY .. At.",,· '"" ~ 
. , ... " Il; doi"" """ "")0. [,mt y .ru .-.... 1 
cou-> ..... t ,bo Copi,t . ; A, .. 0,,_ , Coon
...m" So"". 'n 1""'"",_ NY, 51>< ,,,., ""''''', 
""001,, (;"'ld.<,lo..uI_ NY_ 

'(>I Ci-l"I!;TOI'>1m I< m!J[)f-:NC'(; IlJO\IINS 
'.11 WISWMAN ",,,"< 'n "",~n"', M" who<, ,., 
to"" .... ~,,~ .,.d. . nd ,bo t.",bo, """, .. I 

.o'~"'''n 
'6:1 MARK OYER t"""k<, ""h ",boo[ ~"'" 

'" 5.>~mo",," ('WI Ct, e"",.! &"""-1 ..... h..-• 
"" ~f. SUZA NNF_ (mA YLOR '62) "'",,I,.,. 
f""rtk .,.d. 11"" I,.". ' ''' '' co l.t ,,,,, Sotb 7",,~ 
,0""", 3 

C"","''', ~"""""'or " tho he."..J lob " 
"cOu,,", H""", ... M"""u, f' lo. ~-Y, 8ARB 



:~':~ ~;J~·~·~t~hfri;:'·f.i;'; ;~;,:tii~Afiric~-':Ma;ci:? }':; 
' ., :", ,,,,,,, ,', , ,_ 0, " ~ .".~_ ,-.. • •.• ,.-O>c. ,_ ,_e , • ~ ,; '" '.:<, (-. .",') ~iIs' -".,'1iI. .. ;-·~r"",~~.p,:..i.",. "'._,'_'_~ ", .;. "", " \ 
," ~' slutc~ IW'W"'~~: ;oct'i~y i>\vb1v"9.. w~h! tfie i-!,!,~ ' Cj>l!~.', AI .. mn! 
. '~~on ! hl>v.. ?,.qUenW.~~d OOII,ow ... IW'OI1I If, ~'~~"'. ;";.Ulnfilll t6 , 
: :.""1''''''l'u'.rQl''ih'' 'lj~ ~_ e\'",:~, ~u.:h ;B·J-JI)~Oml;~o.G~",m,,~ln,,~'t <>t ",- -

:,5,l1urh9r .JiI1ujl!!l.iW""kend"~le .,,>p6m~,' h~"" '''''''' rI'l""tiNMt~DnIF''''p~,. " 
',~ ';;;"I!;!. 'hi'$iknf'Onoo5I "I'milldo'tknow mJ.".,.,..-" -'Whlm I ~jot fui>! dip!od!<t. -

" .j ne~' '';;'';';''c!40'1>6 bo.ek "" ""iIDDI-."g;;in!~,"A)r'1I.1ian1·"" ftom Ho...ghl<>o 
:' '';:''; ' '';; '.~i4I'~ .. tion' I did~'t ogr"g' Wilh ~1I ,.tf'><,1f ~~ori,' M-d st\l1' do~I" "l'rn.too',
,'-', biLl;y"A, "m9'~. a~a~';'i'Y 'MId tburfh: ,..,~~, k~ . ..p· wi: ,oil, ~ (~,,;~, nT~"'-~ 

, ;l!.~,¥,~.m,~ 10 be ~ cOOlJlC.t ',,.-:, ,''fter gam",; ;GkleQn~ .~jl,,"tltiOO, -ca'mp 
t!jureh "'PO",,'ibiI~~ _" " " ,'" . -. ,,' _" .' 
, Gra.ietuUY: ) 1''''''''', ~r" '."h;'v': of you_ <!.rHos" pl'i!'riu..,;-lriciU'Ck ',,1~ing 'to 
H"",ghlQti ~~.~_ Wliy do you ,"0 "",? '1',,; otIe'-"'~iy Ihankfu] for 

, '"J1!)ugh-,',S \~". m my lif~""Jlwtd , "::~s d stud~nl'", ! gM,to>c," ~ chance _ 
I get _ it "'nt... ..... shol in tho "mi" "Whol ,,' """y'fo ke"P youni;l' ~l w~)1t my < cftildt~n.li< '91'010, utUhlnkinll Ho:,_ql>to;;,,~n(l Jeelins: at ~6\1le ,Oll , campus, "
''Whal bii\l~, ,,!ay- to I<eel'" in lo""h wUl-. iI1o!n<k bcwly, 1eJI0I'f S\udents, 
'~U"'1)l?:''T,ru".e are ~ ;om" '0/ th., r,~_ yivM', ", 
, Awdemi<; .,..,a< 198Z' fl3 >Mil affor~ ,rum", diWt1", ~",Clting opportunin.,. lot ' 
' ~Iurn.n'i te:> inV(:.v& In,.jTIOO]~~' in centenni~t c',,~olim"- H(l[n"oorni~~ W~ek, 
end, Oct 8-10, y.<lI be too offlCial0!nmenC<'tnml of th" o.;B~n,~ Dr William 
'Alkm i. c"""J?<>6iJl'" an "P"fcl rn"ed on the i~" of John W,,,,loty, th~ premiere 
"performo,",,", t<l "" give" April 22. Three trav~t oppotllinijj~"ft,a planneu 
e,pedally for the ~joymenl - of tho .iumni: " 1.5-d.y rour 01 France ~nd 
Er,gIUr.d, 3 <>Il«-week M"""tu,,, to tf>e F\ruce Panjn",lo : On!3rlo, Cauada. and 
" ,lJoo-week bus loor of New York St~te and New ' Erigl6nd fc"tliring the 
tel9Uli. h-'~' 6/ oUr cOuntrY, Information about additkmol function. will 
be <:li.semin~t~d 'thwuUb MILlEU chapter meetin!JS am! .other rnwi" The 
w~nd fi"." I£ wiU be Sunmwr Alumni WeekerKI , Juiy 7-10, 1911S, Spec;.,1 
recognition' of 'o~t,t""ding .. \umnL both livi"9 ~nd d",,~~ .. d" wi~ be ~ 
unique eve~t_ 

Th;. CL'I1~nu.] y~ar i$ ~Tl hi,tooic~ll~ oppropria\~ tIm~ tu ~nify mppurt 
for th~ Chr)otla~ coUege, p.lrt",~iart~ Ho~ghton Coll,,!!e Th faculty and 
st~ff ~re e"cou,aged by your preoonce on c~mp~ •. jnteracting with stud~nt< 
is a stimulating experience fat alurrmi and enlightening fW students, ElICh 
01 '-'" "". a morcl] d£bt for Ihe /i"~nci<>l underwritinll <uppl~J by ~ f>ost of 
un".,~n bo n£factor<, Non~ of us ever p~id our coliege costs in roto; ""emU"",] 
expense, h ~ ve atw~y, been suppiem~nted L-.y Houghton' , !ri'~nd. and con' 
stit~erry. 11 yo~ do not ,,,turn for ' Ie~tu,."d "]urn,,i ~c'ents y<>u Will he cit-" 
appointing fnends who would have etljol"3<i -renewing acquaintaoce wilh ~'OU_ 
Your personal "'~"" 0/ priorilie,; will determine your d~gree of partictp3fion, 1 
li'Y" .\IOu to ..,.jo-usly cci,,;J~r yoUr tn".olV"m~nt and clvail your..,]l 01 this 
opportunjty t" ,:"y,thankyou /0 God and Houghton Coll,,!!~_ 

(AMIDON '6:') Pi\TIlICK ;, C.n'," N<~' Y". l. 
1)"",.-, W """,, ', M"_"" ,"""t;. ['T<o3,"on' foo
lh. W .... """ 0,",cJ. 

'/,2 JANE[ IS!IIHt I('.-.All) PtMENTAl ,,"'], .. 
I,.,-,d, ,.~"",,,m "..-.I , 1><,,1 en" ,,",. fm tho 
r .rl'"'-i·Sui, ... " (C/\) Unf .. " Sc kool D_'''~ l In 
\'J81 ,o. c,-,..1,,,,,," , bo" TV r"""om In
","'·I,,,,,.U ,h .... 1, ,,,-", in I"" cI.~oo 

i\ Pb .D. con";;." '" to, k" "", I_ '" FIoo-, lo 
St.", lIo "",,," ,y, HAROLD B!\XTER 'M ~ .. " 

(VAi Cit,"" ," H>j , ,,'I""""' , ft_, ~i!. KATHY 
(ROGERS '66) I"" "',,' """"" <O"'~ ., rsu 
'o,"",d "m~ .. "" I" "'''''' '"'' "~" " " ," en ,>' r.'"'' , ",,~,,:, " '"" ""' •. Th.,· h,,~ ,0". 
,bW"" 

Com,"""" kk " ,." .. """ .-n'-"" oI"n ..- 01 ''''' 
OtiS Q,m", ll< G,.,,,,_ BIll Gi\Y '67 ,,_ ..... '" 
I .. j,,,,t;, In Oct""", .. " """" .J"t.h In 
W""' >gtc< " OC. H.~" ~HERYl (STAOB'681 
i , , .. ",Ii," ",.",10001 '" F ... , &P"" 01 Spo-I",,_ 
r",kj . VA. SI<, -..-" I ~"," " ,~ " 1""'1 "Jh 'n 01 

"67 PAlIl Mi\Ul.AND ~ ..... 0< 01 HoI"",," P ...... 
><Or<'" U-uc j, '" 'it""""""" lL 

'&8 Rtl-'K GIBSON co: ""'"-..,, TN, ~ . n 
..,.., • ...,. comVO"" ~"J" mel n""""'-" . H~ 
,_,"",,,, ,,,,,,." " "'. '" """ .... ou""' on to, M~",
Gil, Itt "S"-od B, M,", ",.-l 'I", ApnI 'S2 TV 
_ d ,,] ' Counh,- Com .. HOm<" H. ",", ..... 

,.,"'00 ",.-l p.-O<bo<ol • " .. l"".1 >e"""'" j "';' 
f« 1"10. 

SO"", "-"",,,, RHUCE f;CHLENKE 'f,H "'

boo" 1'0" ""'" Lh, W •• kod IPA) Cu,,,,,",,i',
U",,'" P",,,,,,,n.n 0 """,), 

1970. 
"l{I DAN. (JI.ENll"- IANtlRFWS '71) COOK 

.," f.",ilo; loll 10' Port ." P""" , Ho.i. " , /\-..p" . 
~ .. ' ''' rio" ...,,""'" "",ctOO'-*"p f", Compo"""', 
t"' • ."."i"",,1. T]"", 1,...-1 "" 'Ic,oJo,' ,""",'J 'I .. ", 
""" ,~., on . 10 .... 01 .... nc. Inm, W."n 13.",1, 
e , enp In W"""",,on 

70 BOB FRIEDRICH ~ I'''-'''''''''l ,I", F~" 
p"",,_, o,m), 0< 1'1""=,", NY_ "", ' ," 
"",,0 ""~"'., .. " NH ,0<1 GA ","",' to. low 
0""" v<"_'m. H. ,c,d .. I, Si\NDRi\ IBARTON 
.. 731 1_ ''''' ....... , ' ''.-..1 7, , ,-,; U.-_1L·,_ 

]" I~', 11.-'], ",," J." '·"~1 ,k, P"I'-"""" 
&portm.,. of mu" 0' Rob"". W""I'''''' CoI_ 
,,~,.. , JANICE (ROGGEH "lI NAG!.E I, . c.""_ 
,"ho '" f", tl .. Poc. k,,,,,,,,o,,o,. P"-nu T'''']'''J 
~","'""k>" -..-001<1", ",,,, , ~ ,~ -..-it, ,10' 0 ,,,,,,""'. 

. , ' "" Rocb""" ':1<;0 """ 
73 PAfSV (MCKEOWN)IEYDE b.d " " 0'"'' 

" " ".,..Iu ~ \9>'2 "" . ' ''' ...... 0""',-""' , ood ~ 
""""""''' .. ,hI.o'",I , . , I", I""",' '" \ (';1,',7 
G<."""""", PIk. , [lo""i"" G,.. ,,_ Ot. .. 43402 
" "',,. '"" H",! 00" ,0." """ <Ink+<", '&'#k,-..-~, 
..,.; K.m.' Ao", 6 m","",_ "'"-'Ukl . "",,, •• t< 

'-""'~" ,.;,), I """'",00 C"",," If"",,",_ 
WOO''' '' ' 100' • "''" ,"--"",,<k "",j ,0<"','" 

"''''J ,,00,"""" " ",~"""""-"",,, 1',,-, GARY 
SAYlOR 73 writ .. InW<,,-..J M~"o", h" 
",up .. d),I" .,><I ~i> ~11< L ... " .ppoi",.., '0 
,),. M"""" , uf Lo. M' W;' E...t. D.."',"'" ~ 
"""",.d 100' A"",,,~s.p,._ 1'IR:l 

73K~NNETH T .... 'EH k ... " n""," ,I", W,,, 

Down the Aisle 
SloMoo ( SI,~ "-&1) .i. ~b. Ilo,,,,," 
R ..... J" Dow" I H"J'~1 'dll H" moo 'S2 
S.."..., & Sh,,,,, (B" """",, '"02j &"",, '00 
T"~'~',,, CrKo-,1 fYo'" '"' 'd21 ' ~"'",l-.oI ',1 
WCl io", & Mo., (f......, . x'0lJ) f",t<oJ 
f'.", 1(, e.~>«"", r~"" ,,,,"" '~ F.,"" ..-~Z 
Jm .. 'ho" 8< f:J.,. (B,"~." 'gZ, H""o" '"02 
e,,", Ie R.-"",.o ft lom'.it"" dr",:. Hli"moo 
M;ch .. 1 I< 5),,,,1 (E<",W 7~i I"""" 
r""", & HoLy iSm>" K« ,101"'.00 '83 
C~.g. & D>~" (~"I$on .<7~) I.""" 
St. ]>h.o & El .. " Lon"ox 79 
1),,,-, '" ,I.",e, i~",""", 7Gj N""" 
H_rt .i. e "ky !C,""'y .,'S2) ~"" ... 'M 
[),,;d & R",,"", ,WoIff'~ li ~"'~ ... 
[>"O& & ,:k, (H,'»,,'l'A) ~~ '&1 
Dolo & Roo," " (R&; 'R I :, 51""""" '82 



CI",'I' INYI W""IM" 1'<'>"""" K~ w'J . MARY 
IMcALLISTER '741 ~ , f" I' I ", ... f. , ,,d ",,,,h.,, 
to C. tI" ,i" S, , "" ,I ,"""" ~, 

PI","',,!, "L ROBERT MORSE '7~ """ ",-, ''''J 
lui.! 1<,,--,1> pI.oo; ...,; tnt ~ .'" y,:., ""xi ,~""n 
'Boot"", ",," 0 oIl'~"""!w",, ,h~ ,"mmo, .. So"," Sh.« Th •• " . on ~ .'" Ymk Cl ,'" 4~"u 
"",.1. St><. "'''~'' l'I.oo;",,,,h~"-R.""""",, 
onci .. " .. mb<, of , Iwo- , ,,,,,,,,, !,o;cil, 0' SUNY 
.. f\io ',Mm"", ""b I"" ~"' .. o .. . <01"'''' ''' , 
,-,f l~. """ , poIt""" p<." "''''t>.'V ..-.d .;"'.,,"''' 
.. s..-oi', . H. I. ", .. ""Iy '""''''"J ,~" l~mGipt 
.,-,d , " " , . ....... ' 

K« .'1. A. OOJ"'< i, ..,1; ,,"~ ,,,,-,<,,,,,,, 
,,,,,,p..t • .; ,'f.,".m M<-"~'n Un"_'" KAY 
INEWTON .. 7 41 ROCKWHI. ' '''''''''' f.~ "''''', 
0' CoIoo-,,",o 0-."'"" 5<~ , D.'n~. 
7, """ll"-'" IOU""'1 SPIIETIl ...,. DONNA 

IGALBRAlTH '7~ KOOISTRA .. '" """""" ,I ", 
~ 0""''''0 "'''''''>' 5<1>,,01 • • NIo,>"" 
t\Y , • " " , do"",,,,,,,,I;'oo. 1 Of-"Ioo w o-,,J',,K>l 
[", " lid" , -" tt-.oo to !;I" . 1'1" ,""""" m 
""'n do, ,lo"'''pm,"' of ,"",,,, ~"""' ''."~,, 
,'>001 • .-.i ."d.",y P""""'''''', .. ,""_ .. ~. 
."" " ,""" ,. "iv i"", 

.. '75 MARIE (WAGNEWI "AlDWLN ~' ''' " •• _ '"""Ii~ 'n ,I", "'I'<h""~ ooi' " Ch.,· 
1" ",1 " ", ~ ... I, R"hmood , v A. I I" """"ocl 
P.ul ~ , rhl-,,","'n'., _'." '" ""Hot'J !u< LI,. 

""'" """"'''"' 0 "",<I'.col ~ •• " """" .. Co.n """,,,,,",k l>~ ' ''''', ' 
'76 EIlWAHD BARClAY ~ d;-.-;.;o" ."oc.non 

","""",", 1m- 'M m.t ''''''''~ 01[. ·, " s."",. 
M • • « 1"", ,,._ ., , ~><" Ute ."u"J "''''_ of 
""I""L """"" ... m,,,L ...,,"'., to , .... hooO), e ... 
' xi"."" 

S, ,,,, cum...,i"" ,n M.l}, ', '"'-"" , L Ifort .... '" 
~' n..c.k-,qIc~ Soo"""" " 1""1, WLCHARD 
~LW(j 77 M •• '''''''''' 'M [1'.1$14) Illi Bop<'" 
Ch UTCh, b .... ",<lai",,", ,"u ''''''' .. "' .. 'M "'-,.,.
Abo", (P,\I C0Op<"''''''" P"i.o 

'17 scrm MAKIN i> rv",.'''' "f H,"",lontOoi 
1.1, '" 1..1'"""",. " Coio<r , ' <""";'~'. TX. 

!If"" "''''." ' '' " [I" I"""" dop.!nm, nL '" 
0 ,,1 H,:<>orl. U'''''''''', Tei ... UK, fa> . >" " , 
RICK P01NTEH 77 ~ ,. ,.",. V,.,.." "h"",L 

Pm/m ", of III" "", '" Whoo.'on 111.1 C~ 
" ,,' Co d,,,,, 5<1>001, .... ""''''LI,' ",,,,pIot .. ,~ 
"".D. in h ,,,,>' . , John. Hc.p""' lIn l, '''''y, 
fIolt.,..... , M,). H~ .... Ie "",H" IMULLEN .. '78). 

• """'",.0 ""''', i • • , "om .... , 'MY ""'_ 
,." _,,," ~h'" K"" 

'17 m"~ TANNER ~ """ori ",, , .. Plott.
booJh INYI 1II...t.,.. " Ch" " o 

78 K"'THI.EEN ICONFEHI ~OONl' ",",,",u,"u 
to"" I", M.m,," II,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. L1cl .. . Il"ff.w. 
ClY """'<''"' _ e ........ '" con=' \,-..m of , .... 
Ild>$h ,*" 

k. I .. Lh" o .n~ fi",, ~ ,." .. """ of _,~~ . 

ton' , Vol' '"' '', """''''' 1~"9<"n, MARK CER_ 
BONE '78 ,",,'" on , .... 'h,"'", A"""",-,' 
C""'".- Co."" m.n"\I'1'-L!1 "'"n . .. ,,,,,ru.o.,,,,, 
,-,f th" K,,,.pon W"'.,.-on Chu«" ",,,-.,,,,n'y 
.. ,,;c. ~·Inlm,.,,,,, pmj. " " '"" .. "'_" 1< • • """j",.- .It.",,,",," -t;,-,,;.,' )1(,- wunl'V """-""" 
H, """ ,ct,d •• <,,"'Y,,""_ ,-,f ... ff b , ..., 
.I" u, '8', 10000,"0, FI.l '" " C~""",,\ '82 Iu." 
'""" County, Pili f""".~ . Th ~>m'"",. 1\, 
""'''' ~"" _ , ~" :.""" wiLl> LI,. M.no,";.u 
IM~I Mini"""', • tbd .....",. ..... """"'"C" ~, .., 
'", .. """" 

Ao """,. "~",, in n",II\, ,,, M" ",. DAVE 
OLSEN '78 h" ""."'" , ho CPII ... m • .-.i """. 
plot", ,)" """"'""' "''''''''' """ , ,,,,,,., "'''''''', 

S. ><. ,,,,,,,,Io11n; , n 'A .A. '0 ""'my '" .., 

IJ-..y oj """""' " DWIGHT BRAUllGMI "I'J 
I ... "'"!l"" ~_ un 0 PI>.D. in .. "I; """"'" 
I",,,,,,,,,, """'" ., .., lJn~'«"y 01 Hocl~'->"" 
NY ,"ho" .... I,., """ " " " .. ".,. f~"",,,.,hipo on<! 
. M L". "'n><"""'''"''' 

'7'} MARLENE LERCH " ,"roloo " tho M.S 
0.", .. ",,,,,,.m '" lb "" ","""" . L Clw'un 
(PA) % .l< Cok<J' 

7'}~"JE\.E 11< AUDREY (SMIl1i 79l P{XOCK 
.. , '. ,",",""; ' 0 5;.,,, I .• """ W ... Ah'eA ....,,, 

'''''.y _ " """ ,n"" ,h .... """ w. h YES 
C,"" • . TI",. ~tJ _0 '"" n,,' "'"' ~ ..t" W~'," GO;p<1 Gorp> In! " Ub<,><I«rJ.>u 
.t,""". ".n ., K",,,,h .,. _ s. ..... ., ""'''_ 
"'--=- .. ojoc.l<. ,,"""," "",h" J !'.I.J. ",","" ... -.1 
"""'''J in ,h. """",,"'" 

Future Alumni 
P .... , M_ II'I_ • • '151 BoIdwin 
Edw ... d' p.,o.,..., s.~ '16 

Roo..-. & Judy W'"'I'(;5lIloaomy'66 
t.o.. .. & Dobb;c (honk ."!l1I 11<001<" 

'-'" '" Shoron SdK!'7{) 
.1._ . & Wond> ICom. '76) C"'''''''''' 
ohm & C ..... ". iW"""hIogt,'8O) 1" .... '79 
R.y & CMhy 1_ ... '171 F",,, '17 
Ror-<Iy& ""','-' hoy'68 
K_& CO'tdvGollagt. ... (FI 
AIvio& N.~ ISmi<I> -79) lIoow. '78 
s.,.,., & C",,,,, M_'77 
John" Chrioto IThom""", .. '1 If St.>oIos '69 

Ron & Dian< 10. ... '11) Tobi>tj 
fl<>9o< '" ~ IP",.....", 761 V .. on..l<:.> 

Em,,", WOO<!""", 
Edw .. d PoullU 
B<lh Aot>< 
TyIo>-h .. 
.lonn( .. l.oo 
ChniLyn 

~-r .... J.",., 
........ ThomooIU 

~-" Em;lo; Ebobolh 
A...-OJoo,> 
C~l"'" 
,,",on &O<t 
K oti< El>obt-to 
S<on o.vi<f 
frio Mot" 
N.""", Po"l 

12_22_81 
1·20-81 
7 ZJ.\!2 

II· 3--81 
1·23·80 
7·22_62 
6<'5-62 
8·;/9·62 
1 28,82 
3,10-82 
~-2(,-1l1 
7_17-62 
7-24-82 
7 Z5 ,62 ,-
10-7·8 ! 
~ Z7·62 
.,~ 

1980. 
W \'ETER CRAIG ... ,,,1(0"0<1 M m"""",1 

""', " , Mont~"". NY, to p"'"".,od ~'OO<" 
F""~ Dock"""" II",,,,,,,,,>'. 

WSHE"HY K'N(;IlON ~ [' -"'''''' of " ",d. ", 
Uk", M.looo Collo7 , C on' on , 0I>i0 

W JOYCE STOFfEWS ",mp"~'" ..." M.A 
in [",lhh It .,.L,,,,, " SUClY BY'[)i "'''' 'u" INYI 
who<, ..... -..-II b<oin 'h t. l .. Ad),>"" I",~""", 

. , p,,~ V .... " MJ .. ,,"" , " " "'." ,, <1;,,,,,,, uI tho D;omon Go .... , ,. Donn. Nu ' 

"''''' ..... ~~m '0 owly 1m ' '''' Ph.I). "'-'"'' '' 
'" Eo,I.'" '""'" 

'SI wnl.lAM I.AM"EHTS ~ , \1"'""" < 
""do,. '" K,ot rPH) SW, lI\l ;-,-"~L, "", w l"J . 
",,,,..,,' i , " """" 

.. '~1 RICK" "HH (IL% ~111>()cOCK 

"" '"""00 .... ' '''' !I"" '0 K .. ' .. ·.k OM", 
[" ,,""''''' ..... ,;,tiooJ I .. , """,nl> HUDSON II< 
LUCY IMEAWS ':;&1 HESb 'SO. Il«h ... ;u "''''ll 
, L " , ""_'''>' ",hoo/ ; Rick wil "''''' in Lho ''''. on" ~",k"" m'n~~y 

In Memoriam 
'J!! ElTON KAHLER 01 h ",,,,,. f L, JIoJ 

J",.- 16, !962 . l, ',,~' w .. i, GoKIon of M.m· 
~, 

'41 HARRIS WALKER 01 B<""',,;c.,. FL, 
dIod II"""" 9 . !962 of • m ....... ' '''0'''''' 
'""'''''','' "' .. '0 Fk-M. [u. Jo\«"",,," (;,yu,'.". 

" ,S, '15 INjROTHY (PECK) HIDGEb 0{ 

IImityviJo. NY , ""0 J"I" l~ , 1982. A noli-. .. of 
11 ",,"",on , ,", ""'" """" . ......... , 00 I._ 
~'" 

Alumni Directory Survey, 
MILIEU Letter Mailed 

A fin t cia" m. ikng combining two 
pU'pos<" "'as sent to all .lumni in mid
September. Alumoi dr ectc! RU""d Alder
m~n included a pr;nlout of i,.dividu. l 
perwnal dal<\ ""w in lh~ coUcg. com
pute' /or alumni to d leck and updale in 
prep<>r"'-"", fo< pubh hing ~ IleW Alumni 

Diwclory in 1983. 
MIU EU enil"" Liddick sellt • J..tt<r 
~ng tho m..ga>ln<>'s prngrf'SS, gc>!!1s 
~,...-j conoo"",, h conliluil>J improvem ent. 

A bu,;ne" ,"ply Gll,d wa, "",l,,,~rl fa 
.a,y Ie"",ll .., . Non . Iumni recipient, of 
MIUEU will . 1"" receive Uddi<;k'. letter , 

f"Iea.e re, pond in the intere st of an 
""",ur~te dtwclOfy ~nd an enililncen 
m"'l~';'''' 



C"""h E. 000.10. _h· 'n h,. H ", .. 0,,. 
"" '''''';'y .. >co,," 0",,"," "',/Ioc"''''' "o"~h',,"·, 
m"" 'u,"'. I,,,,,=n,~,",""'n'. """ .. , .1,,, ",,,,,,d 'n "' ...... """",,,,1 ,>!fie., jo< right 
V .. " .... p".,,,",1,0 ~,. i, pJ'c>,oo., oj tI .. NAJA 
'0<0"' ,"""h •• · • ... ...,"", .... "-,h!."" .... ct... 
""10m "~ood", ... ,"" ," "Is<r",' <""""",,,,. of 
l'VJi!. "' ... ", d>n."eWn. Pr~ ~ Il~ 
J • • 1l~'IoII"Y <hoJ,m",. fo< <I ... "",<r"". 

MENS SOCCER 
C01>Ch Duug Burk~ w~lcomed 2!i 

pl.yers. including 15 J.,tie"nen. to pre 
""Mon p,o.etice. The,e is a lot of poten. 
tial on the lMm even t!>ough II "' slill 
""s\cally Inexperienced 

Co·caplains StQV~ Undahl and Bob 
Chi~pperinn will have In provide lhe on 
field le.dership to help Burke find the 
right oombitlMOO to have a goo.xI """,,on. 

nw" quick devek;;:nnenl uf II", old"""" 
wiU be" key 10 early ,",cces,. espedally 
"I thc Inugh E~,~thtown TouTn"ment 
wI1ich ope"" too seruon. Several veter.ns . 
.uch as Und"hL Bil B""er. Paul Bov"rd. 
and Bub Wi~land. will havc to more 
than pull lhcir wci<J1I in lough-nosed 
dd~nse. Chil!.pperlno. [)cwey z..1k-~ and 
Jon irwin are going to h~ve to cootrol 
mid-I<-"'-.L The rna;! ~"..,~ JJO>iIi<;<l 
on the hid i> al :JO"1. Ken Eckm an 
hacked up Brian David",n In l<lRl 
but doe. nO{ have. exlensive conege 
playing Ii""" SIil. he Ms ~n ..-octling 
hard ~nd h~, th~ In"de track I<> be the 
' tarter in go.>I, 

Olfe.nS<'. will be "ocoored in the cente' 
by Thm Orllip, who playe.d .eve",1 pool
liom un II", ><luad In,t year. He i> ~uick 
Bnd ha, a ,trong fool but th~ pTes>Urc 
to produce goal, will be great, Helping 
wilh th~ offcmive pr~,.uw will be Tim 
Brink~rhoff, Pder RumBn and Charl~, 
b",pi,m 

flecrui~ng 1m 1S18~·83 was not "" 

good a, In Ihe pnst with Joe WIggtns 
10001<ing like the top pro'peet. The team 
,..;1 h.>ve )J<Jt everythin~ ~>jher quickly 
10 Improve on the up-~nd-down 8-7-3 
1981 ",a!lOn. 

WOMEN'S SOCCER 
Bob Smulley welcomed the most 

t.Jcnt~d '~UZld Huughlon hd, had in 
women' , !IOCGCr. Threc 0/ the m""l 
o.Jtst~ndlng n~wcome" arc Lynn 
Conover ~t cenle, hall. Noel Fleming 
and Becky McCoulgh on lhe line, /I 
.rrong h""ldidd contingent 0/ Pauln 
M;,.x......,11 in 9""1 and Cindy Wn,#, Bocky 
Hutton ~nd !'~m S~mp"'m """hot th~ 
deIen,e, The teom look, sttong<lr and 
fa, tcr and shuuld ca,ily Improve on p~SI 
r.wrd, . 

VOLLEYBALL 
Coach F~ithe Spurrier ha, her SqUild 

,..,dy fQ{ ~nothe, nne S<'.",on u.st 
year " ,""wnd plZK~ finish ~t the 
NCCAA Distr'o::1 T Ollm"ment CIlpped lhe 
re~ular ""a5Cln. The teom helped propel 
Ih~ Highl~nders to lh~ ovcre.)1 cham
piomhip of the King's Tournamenl by 
~I.so fini,hing s<-'Cond 

Cu-capt1lin, Ikb Price and Katie 
Singcr bring h-oth k-o.dership and 'kill 10 
th" t~MTl. I'msh I.oura Trasher ood Cty5t1Ii 
Chmenh.g" are n"" nddition , to tM 
"'luad "nd prom;;" to o.dd n~w punch I<> 
the cHen,e. 

FIELD HOCKEY 
C,,",ch George Well> lost only nne 

• mrter from kl,' yea,' , R·S squad. High 
>Corm, Becky Thom and Lori C.tx>ne 
B'~ hudlng up ~ new offense, 

A new dde.n"" ha, also been in ,t~lled 
in orde, to;> tnk~ belt~r advantoge 0/ the 
!<l\ent. New playe" ch~llenging lor 
starting 'polli are Koren Ohm. K"wn 
McOrmond ~nd Wendy W"lloc~. Htlh 
point' on the ne,,' >che.dulc ar~ trips I<> 
MClrion Cull"9" (lNI oM Notre D.me 
Universily, a te"m ,urprised by a HOU<Jh
ton viclmy last year, 

MEN'S BASKETBALL 
Cooch D~vid Jack h~s " rI<'=nt 

probl~m - "plea."nt" in that he. is 
coming nlf a ,eo,on whi<:h produced 
10 wins. the mo<t vdorie., ~ Houghton 
basketball te.am hn' ~v~r had 0 

"prohk-om' in timt T cdt! Smith and Glenn 
Webb. the number"""..nd number tl..-e~ 
caree, ocO{e". f;ni, hed their Highl ander 
careers klSI year, 

G""h for lhe "'-'W &e~son'! Produce ~ 
winning "'0'(:01, '1ual~y ~gain for district 
playoff. , aoo deleoo the King's T OOTn" 

menl Champ;onship. 11",,,, go.'ll; "'" not 
!JOingto he ~Mily met. CBpt. Ken June, 
wit hove tn prov\<le even m<lfC offcnwe 
and defensive muscle, Jeff Ansp1>Ch will 
hav~ I<> be in top form a, both :;corer 
ond r~bound~r In ~n up-frunt position 
where he will ~lmost alway, b ~ Ollt';wd 
V~>terans Detti<:k Barnes ~nd D3ve Acree 
will h"ve to provide :;co'ing punch M 

well n, run II", O/f~"""" The big ~uesho" 
~t this poinl seems to be who will fill 
that fifth spot, A top c~ndid~le will he 
Ron Duttweiler, a strong 6'5" reserve ~rid 
..-ubably lhe """t improved returning 
player. Chailen<jng him 10< n",t pu;iIiort 
will be the new recruits: 0'6" Hick Hy~n. 
6'4" Bill DeHeer, and 6'3" Joel Steindel 
11", bock up 'JI.wrds will ulso IJC pushirtg 
for a 101 of playing tim~. L~ading thi' 
group are returning reserve flick Ot~, 
~nd recruit, honk &own, Darnel Lyles, 
~nd Mmk Spit"", 
C~n the \JOill' be mL1? W~ .<lill did 

not rccruit a truly "hig" m"n th~t mo,t 
succL"-.<iul I"~ms , eem to h~ve, It will 
t~ke ~ top effort combining t>oI.h indM
du.1 output and te"mwork to IKlv~ d 
sU(;(;essful centennial ",a,on 

AWAY GAMES 
MENS SOCCER 
Dot • 0,.""",", 
~. , ~ ,-
" "- NIaga" 

" ~, -" '" ,,~ 

\\'O MEN·S SOCCE~ 
~, , - w~ , w. W", Sm". 

" "- ~~ 

" ~" lI,ffoloStor. 
VOl.lEYBAU. 
~. , ~ 8togho"""",~ 

" - U <>! B.tlolo 

n _ 

'00 
3,00 

1 l.OO orn 
H lO 

4 ,00 
. 00 
' 00 
' .00 

' 00 
'00 

" ~. R I,T IRob<"'Wm.\M~ LOO 

fl~U>HOCK~,/ 

~. , ~ M.no.., In<! "00 

" " "-- '00 

" "- Gon ..... CC '00 



Community Medical Service Improved 
Medical Care 'Vbiill~ 10 tne greater 

HougnlOn communtty and the college 
Mlvanceti in September ",t>en a third 
physlcl.n , Dr. Doug~. Mayhl., joIn<!d 
dooc ... Prln:sell and Emmett In lhe 
NOIlhem Allegany Medical Group. For 
f;ve "",ar. Ih~ two >ought a third 
patiner. 

Bc>n in Was!1log1oo ,t;>te , Dr . Ma~ 
~Mluoted from Sebille PocW., Univrully 
in 1974, ",tlere tie met and married 
Judy Coolr, doughte, of HO\'ghto" 
prof .. ,o<s Amold ~nd EU""beth Cr:><>\<. 
M~yhl~ ,e",,[ved hi. M.D. from tt>e Uni · 
versity 01 W~Sh;~OIl ill 1979, and com
pleted 0 family proctic<! residency os 

chief resident at the University of Ken
luclry earller thl' year. Ob,telt ic. and 
pediatric' are hl< spectal lntcre, t • . 

Enhllociog medkal emergency «>re 
has be.!o ocqu;'llon by the Houghton 
Volunteer Are Department 0/ a 1976 
Dodge-Wa\llle ambulance, replacing a 
1964 ~mosine ba""d model no", u",d 
as backup . VolunteerS <pent monlh, 
completely relurblshin~ tl", vehicle 
to oil", up-io-dale ..,rvice , lat':l"ly 
hnanctng the cost and operation theon
.., Ive • . Four lour-per""n Cre"" Sloff 
the unit; 80 I"'rc~nt of them .rneryency 
m.dkal technictan. with one nune 
,peckllisl in ca,tiloc care . 

-_._ .- - --------

crlllmllJDtlw 1Il(!;\lJ'\1i 
Thf~e Houghton grad':"'.'":,-"C:'":C"C;-:""""",,,;;CC::::-d"":~-::",,,=-. ", .. :-c,~C-C,"-,-":,'.C,~" 

new faculty app<>intm~nl!i .. tn., ""'in Ph.D. cour",,,,ork in "I~rature ~t the 
and Buf!alocompu"", Univer-sity d P\~h. Pet", MolJ.,nkol 

On I •• ve of ohsonee from CJevel.oo juin< tl'" laculty .s A",i, tant Pro/essor 
Hill School, Ch •• ktowaga, NY , Robert 01 Art. s;ra lrrl7 r.. had tauBht Engioh 
Vog<!n '60 is serving OS Interim As"""i.te al _eral ",hool. in T ""yo, Japan. 
Prole= of Br.ss In.trumrmt, Ilrst sem· A. Director of the C~reer [kvelopment 
ester , ,eplacing Dr. Horold McN iel "rid C""melmg eent..,-, Dr. Michael Las 
currently on ..-.bbaoc.l . H~viny just tona over.;ecs too... . tudent ...vice •. He 
completed her M.G.S. In g<'tontology a' wos formerly A_nt o..an cI Stucknt. 
Mklmi University, OdOld , OH, L\IIln .tMoodyB;hIelno~tute . 

Hamln '00 ha.s begun duties as Interim Candid.te for a Ph.D. In politic. 
Instructor I" P, ychology . A ,eglst"",d from Ori. 1 Colleg< , Oxford University, 
psychologkal asslstant from the Voorn'l1ln Englzmd, John C. Horle.. is Interi m 
Psych"ut Medkal Group, Upland , CA, A. sis!.n! Prof"""" of Politic.1 So;.,,,,, •. 
Daryl Steven""" '70 Is dep.rtmenl he.d Hermon Dilmore a,.ume. part time 
anJ A .. iotanl Prof"""", of P,ychulogy respooslbilities as Adjunct Associate Pto
He 1",1d. a Ph .D. in dinical psychology le<sor 0/ 5\1i"9' . He teach .... J.?rnenl.-.ry 
(1981)1rorn Rosemead Graduate School. wing c}" .. "" .t Pitts/ord {NY) Cenlt.1 

Former Colby College (Watet'll!lle, School ... ",.U.s private . tudio Suzuki 
ME) Instructor J anis Krugh i, A"ist.nt 1.,."""" lor chik\N!n . On faculty ,illCe 

1979, potter .nd cer.mic .rtiS! Ga", 
&.10" d"lIgeS !rom part time to fulliime 
te""hing as 10StructOf of Art . 

T~aching Ch~ stlan eJucaUoo P<\rt
tlrne li"t oemester Al the Buffblo cam
pu •. Jack NortOll ;. r>iJ~'Ctot of Chutch 
Minislri<!. at H~mt>urg (NY) Wesleyan 
Church . A lorrner GosI"' I Light publl
cation. con,ultant, he OOId, a m~ster', 
~ in alUn..,ling from T'inily Evange
r"'al Divinity School and is enrolled in 
a doctoral program at SUNY ~t Buffalo. 

STUDENT TEACHERS 
Student t~aching in 3.~ aTea school 

system, are 52 Houghton seniOl' . 
TW<lnly_nine ore t.o.chir>g at the ~lemen· 
tar~ lev~I , 11 at the secondary level, 
10 in rnLL!ic .nd two in phystcol education 

ENROUMENT STEADY 
Regl.tratlon at both Houghton cam· 

puse. closed in mid-5.,pt.>mber ",~h 

1,162 '-iud,.,nt, at th~ main campus 
and 80 at Buffalo. Full ti"", equivalent 
al lhe main campus ;" 1.095. 01 th~ 
670 women and 489 men at Hou\jhton. 
156 are comm"",,,. 

There ar~ 329 freshmen , 2fl7 ""ph
ornor"" , 25D JuniorS and 258 senio" . 
The t..lonce are unclll",ified. Amony 
the 368 r>ew stuJents are 221 New 
Yorlr ... ".-.J representati"'" or 13 foreign 
countries and lour miS/>lonary chilumL 
The locomklg class 1nc0xles four national 
m~>dt scho)a", 25 who r""cived merit 
commeodation lelt"'. , 42 who receiv~d 
New Yotk Slate Regent< awaTd •. 14 
valeJlctoo1lln' and 15 salutatortans. 

Thirty·ntne newcom"" are second 
generation . 

CENTENNIAL CAMPAIGN 
In behalf of the annual fund , the 

college External Affairs office has made 
a segmented dtrect mail bppeal to the 
coUege coru;tinwnc~ . Beyond gifl< to 
help underwrite operating coot> , facullY 
",larles and scholarsMps , tM camp"lgrl 
a;ks donors to mIlke a or>e-lion<! 00Ji0l.0nal 
"blrthday" \jih 01 $100 Or more. 

Dr. Jon Balson .. id the latt~'r yift. 
would be d~slg r"'Md a centennial ~ifl 
lor gen~,"l col!ego endowment. Donor. 
01 $1,000 or mor~ wiU re""ive au to
gr~phed copies or Ami You Shllil 
R~mem/.oe , . a n<!W pictorial hist",,>, 0/ 
the college. 



Walters Is New Pastor 
F,~.h out 01 AWury Srm"""Y and 

mam Rd jo.IJ! """ wukt, l~~ Rev. Mr. 
J. Mlchllo'll Wa~au flrsl c~me here in 
1974 118 Ho ughton W~'Wyan Church 
\l?Uth N Stor . Nt>'" l1 i ",lu' n> a. pa,lor 
and "'Y' "It'. like comln~ hom~." 

SIne. h ~ .. II In 197(;, Wolte" h.o.s 
paot<><OI<! c.race WQ$3e)llln Church in S/!n 
AnoorOO, TX, ~ Ol\ M.A. in ~_IOJY 
fmm St, Mary'. Unl-..lly u-.., and 
"'''!II' Gr~..," and lMoIngy at ~ 
Bdrk Co/koga {OHi , whe ... t... ,,"unch.od 
a n 1n ... C()It.gr~t<! ~rhk!Hc JI"O!If"I!1 and 
ooache<:llOOCCf and btiIIetbaII. A nad\r<! 
uI Ohiu and a I .... m ... Arizonoon, Wah"", 
loel \,;,. unde'9'aduat. """k <>1lhe Um· 
v,"oiry 01 A,lzone , nd at Cirtlevru. . 

lnvlwd 10 relut" 10 HuughIDn upo n 
Ih~ ,u 'gnl ll<>n <"II H. M",k Abbott In 
AUgu5t, WnlT~r8, hl!I Wili Nar>ey and 
"",,U"'J d~uQhl~r Jinnlfer , a,/lved he,e 

t .... flr" """"k In So-ptemborr . in b IlK! 10 
~ al fft~ Cmi!liMI life ~mph;>Sio 
wm. ?MIQt W"lteu anl\cill"l ... roo>
Unuing [hi chu, ch's d UIIllhrusf. - an 
axpooitcry pulpll mlnt.l,y and wid~· 

'~nstng o:>mmunlly lervlc. - ",hkh 
m.Wrtld un<.le! p~ Abbott M<I Kotler>. 
A..si$tant pa. Wr Gnd Mr!. ,Ieff Kouen 
I<lfl in &:po..ombe:. MW\~....rue.. oceepla] 
In.. (:fill '" the WOIIow Grov~ (PAl 
Wesleyan ChUl"ch , His repb<;ement is 
being l'QUghl. 

HIGHER EDUCA nON WEEK 
Colnddll'\g !IIkh lhot ons-I 01 Hough

tnn', c.uU ..... nlal c..w.rahon . ..,., .......... 
will fe~Iu'e m,o;II.o "",,,~on "nd R NeIU' 
_ • .,._I'd CQloquy<ll>~ 

",lallonsh \pl b8Tw<!En education, 00 ... 
tn... .... &nd Indum y. Ell.,.!> 10 .... hano .. 
ulatlve IO.JW')IT, ~i>e txully con· 
trf.u10:>n$ ~rld hIghliuhl ~IOOent cOIle""".. 

Continuing at Houghton
Thanks to Phonathon Scholarship Aid 

' 1 a1w~ys w~nt.KI to be ~t Hou!jOlton . tr"""~If,"" lu anCltMt SGhoaII 
Tht. makat II potSIbie. • The ploorwrthcn !lonotd I'~, of 

" ' had d<Idded I .......Jd not be .... 1e 5177,500. A, <If .Iune 3t1. 51311 ,000 
to compIdc ...... efutac5un at HoogI-... CAm "'~s ffI h~nd . Of Ilu. SI05,475 
Thq: phonalhon td>oW.tdp make. it WoK a~ed for CUM nt IUJld schol.v. 
pooo.IbIe lor '00 10 gr~"tIIIle willi my ,hipl. Anoth. 516 000 "''''' "",m.m..ro 
cLou.· for genet'" ""d......." .c/mLorsh;ps. 

"J>o-&I", ,he Lmdl l didn 't know WOO" 53,000 "'<IS donm·<!H1gn.,ted fOf o rher 
" WN coming fmm, but I pr~ tll~ ptJrpos<I', and thl! hIll&l>C" ""'nl 10 
Lon:! WQl.!kI proyi(\e the ~ mo.u.y " ","""cd .es!tlt!ed scoolol. shlp ac;nmna. 

Such '~ n IpOOlIlniOus , eaclio,," hom O ul' lan<ling pledgoos C<>lltln"e In be 
som<! '" tho! 60 $I\.Ld~nl. ""roll<d ,~dum~d . 
he' Q Ihll /~li Ihlnks 10 gilt. m<><l" Dono' ' elJ)Ql"\U TO In.. '82 phon.tixm 
durlng the Spllng '82 phonothon. FiMn· .nd student reSjXI\l$& 10 the ,esu lting 
cia! nld dired.,. ROO&. Brown nOOld thl aId nave a.-urad thnt the 1983 ph"",,· 
41 , otu'nin;l . tud<.n l, ~nd 19 new 51u· Iho", wiU "I/IIln be dai;lnato.l for >chom· 
dents " 6 01 Hou;hton 'athe' than .. \02 ~ ;>QXlfct\llB 10 E>:trorroal AfL>n <tirertor 
""""'e boIcau .. that mor.ey ..... ~ Jon Ba18011, Ne>l y<l£\r". effort will 
tD """pk<menl l!tlanclal aid packagoos. . ..s.t a d ifferent groUfl aI . tu.knt. 
A""",do • .....,. from MOO- I ~OOO and will ElUlmlned anQlN' "'''''1. tho, t...!IIlY 
.... ann \Ul1 for ..,., d u,a Uon 01 HI« raub 0( M\mnl and o ther donor 
SIllIknfs<:O!legeUU<!eI. genet06lty IS mou tlu:rn S3OO.000 

Whikl the nwoey <:ame 100 lore /01 01 .Jud ..... 1 inc"",. !h ... <.011_ would 
..,.... """ .... IS tryIrI9lO der:id ... "" £.OIIege, "" ..... nthe-rwt", """. Thai , "nel as moo" 
,,1>00. .. .... , 01 Those COfIll>C1ed in .. Iz..t '!!dplen, com nMl\lS I !lOl8J , S!Ud£nIS in 
ill!ch Ell.,., by AI.hnilsions "",' Ofm,,) ><.ho<JI "'''''''i IMy be&.w Gcd wanls 
,U<U!d !(l\o'Qfab .... Assi!Itar>oo was ulferw lhem 
on 1M Ws 01 ; oor:! lIC . <kmiCl , per' 'It i, I rul Mlw. 10 P'''Y'''." 
«,Ioed cOI'ttibution 10 campus M" and . with Ihl!i achoinNhip I wi. be able 
n«d. O!le uP'P'!rclomrna" who returned 10 fln i$h my junK>< Mnd .enior .,..,at; 
be<:8ul~ of lho! added h~)p had ,,)reacly _ Thank Y'JU \ll!ty muoh " 

-. 
Music Synthesizer 
Updates Department 

Tho;: Sc/1oo1 of Musk. .,." P"'c~ 
an Ap):'Oe cor ropuWr Wllh monilOr, prinl~" 
and two disk drlv .. , plu. M Sounde"""", 
~nmput~' mU 11c: SySlem I.ynth"",,,,,) 
tncludtng tIS h~,d"'~n! .nd .citw;y~. 
Accor.;lm g '0 Mullk: Education C()OJ' 
dinato< cdyllt R. Naton. the ~ 
Is "ptnbahly th. only d lgl.la! music syn
the. ",.,.. nn tho, Soulhem T'",." 

Norton Mel rIwe1! pn aiud ""pIiCMiono 
100- tIw! iynI~'1 ~ In pedor
mllnN, comp<.>tIOOn, "nd l..adting By 
""pWl'''", .. t~ og wth IOfIe qu.,lIIes. """""" 
elfeCl$ can .... crebled lor siudent recili>1s 
",,,I ch.,.111 or b\SIrUmenlai ~ble 
ron<C!J\S. and 1< ... jIo.u imptovi>;r!lun. 1).., 

SouncIthaoer C8f\ *"ulotro dfl.nonI iOUI!ds 
oJ 1nSIru""-'l1!8 to cld In composing avanl 
ga,d~ a.. w~ll ... ItadiUon. 1 mu. lc 

T)t. l«achlnQ m<>de prnmol"" indio 
vidu~h.e d In&lt'uOlI<>n I"'nugh mu,k 
~. melody "g!l mes'", .nd guided pro<:. 
,"" to 'rain ,he ear 10 m<:ogn1ze musical 
m..v ..... thn«I, Ind inlon.>!'<!n Through 
grad""'-~~ fmm ""10' to ndv,....;ed 
"""'cites, and lnSfanr&neous feedbaek 
Iort.~andc""-"'~can 
.... k ... thW .,....,~, COna<ntrdtlny 
on ~ "'eM nHdlng exl .. , po.x:lic1!. 
A nOlewrtwT - l hoe .oIt ...... e thai cues 
In.. oynlhai"uo It> d iopla.y not .... iKmlQ 
pLo"..,d on ,.... ffWmilOf - will ..now 
.hw>ry 'Iudon!! Tn "."'pose tt.c,.., nol ... 
into diif.,.."", qy, lot ...."ytng inslrurrwmt. 

Work II UndifWay 10 ..t..bWt a Mu.oc 
u,amln~ Canto: '" maM oynl ..... ll~r ""d 
p'ojected cn mpulet ~'1uipm.nt more 
""ce .. ihl~ '0 mu ,lt f!>(:ulty "nd students. 
A /amlli/!rlvItIon leclu.e <lcmonstr~led 
th~ ,">,,\lIm', ponlbillUlts 10 100 music ""*'" and !acuity 

OCIOBER Z·9 
NAT\o NA\ . )< t(J)<HH >.r'I.lCiO.T\<,'N WLLI< 



I'IL'ISE MAKE ANY ADDRESS CURRECTlVNS tlHOW. T£AR OIT 
AN" HHVRI' N~W "/'ill OLD ADDRL<;.,\ TO MIUUJ, HOVGHW ..... 
COUEGE. HOIJGHrON, NY 14744. 

Ad,h . .. ____ _ 

I 

I 
',' 

F OR ENDURING MEMORIES OF 
Houghton' . centennial yea, you'll 

"'"nt to "bloin" copy 0/ And You ShQII 
Rem~m!>er. "pic\Of",1 hi.lory of the col
lege. Written by Ptci<!SSOl'S Frleda GIIleUe 
" nd Katherine Lindley . II. 152 pilg.,; 

"Arbor Day" Revived 
L~unching th~ centennioi year with a 

revived Hought(}fl tradition, 72 faculty 
and staff members, "dm;~i.lr.tors. stu
dent', townfolk and a boy ""001 tJoop 
donated nearly ZOO hours to campm 
dean-up and beautif"",tion on So,plembet , 

O'!!"niJ:ed to use v()lunte.,,- "'bor in 
tw<>bour ,hifts, tho "Arbo< o..y' off"",d 
Iinl. glamour, but considerable saUs
facllon for the workers who engaged In 
window washIng, .Id~walk ~dgiTl~, Ivy 
trimming, pain~"9 , mp~irln9 brok~n 
w'o>dm •• , h;mlwaru .nd lock" scrubbng 
vinyl wall covelir>g, 1.>nciocaping, cle"n
Irtg light fixtures and ba..,ment window 
welis. 

Twenty maintenance and custod"'l 
~mployee •• upervlsed tile w<Kk. The 
cone""",,? "This was !I"'"t. but we "".,.j 
to do ~ m()fe ofte n w~h greater " dvance 
publicity ond planning .~ 

, ' 
, 

Ord.r you,. fa- $12 and posll!ge Nf""" 
OctoNr S · $l.~ and pmtage thereafter -
throogh tf-.e bterMI Aff.i" or/ice. Of 
in<:Teasing volue will be the phtlatellc 
cacho1ed em", "",""'red by th~ AIIog;my 
Stamp Club. F", $LOO and 25 cent. 

may order any numoor 
L d Z,OXI covon to be hatod 

caocelJed on C<lmpu. Oct. 8. Orde, in 
U1W o! the dub to Re~ . J""ob o.,nny, 
Rushford , NY 14777 

An .,.,tique brunzt, medalion cA Hough 
Ion'. official ""llt~nn",1 symbol m~y be 
purchased for $3 ,00 indu .I~" 
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